
Is arranged with the most minute at- j
tention to* detail and every one has }
been a tremendous,success. The dance
last Tue&day evening was a bal masque.
and the hostess" was' one of. the pret-
tiest figures at thedance- in her gypsy
costume. .The picturesque "combina-
tion of red, green nd black was ei-
tremeJy effective an! the: identity, of |

•the pretty^ gypsy was a matter for con-
Jecture.'.untll late in the evening. Mrs.
Alexander Keyes, and Mrs. Danforth
Boardmali, who assisted Miss Winn in
receiving: jher guests, were attired in
Spanish dancing garb. Miss Lutle Col-
lier was a gypsy, dancing.girl and one
of the prettiest of the gypsy costumes
was worn by Miss Ethel Wrampelmeir.
Miss Dorothy Woodworth was a Tyrol-
•'an flower cirl arifl in the s:roup of
Dresden shepherdesses were Miss Agnes

, Tillmann.. Miss -Minna Van Bergen,
Miss Ysobel Chase and. Miss Bessie
Ashton. ,

Miss.Jano Felby was a fascinating
Fieretta in pink an.i Miss Marie Louis
Elklns'woro a similar costume in pale
blue satin. Miss 4 Ethel Shorb was/a
Spanish dancing girl and Miss Muriel
'Williams was an attractive carmen.
Miss FrederSo.ka Otis was a piquant
FQlly.^in.a costume of pink and blue
satin and another of the cap and bella
group was 'Mlfs Elizabeth Woods In
her frock of black velvet and gold
lace." •

M!s.-« Janet yon Schroeder was a
little girl with wistful eyes and ring-
lets and among her little playmates
were Miss Klva de Puex and Miss
Marguerite Doe. Miss Rhoda Pickering

\u25a0was a little girl of the long ago with
lier old fashioned frock of yellowsilk

' and her hair tied with a large bow
of yellow ribbon. Miss Cora Otis was
a Christmas 1 girl with a gown of white
and tinsel trimming. The skirt was
edged with white marabout and she
carried a muff of marabout ornamented
with holly berries. Among the girls
at the party were: \
Miss Mjt» Josselj-n Miss IWcn Bertheau
Minn Xr* Girrln 'Mist

1 Mildred Baldwin
Jllsn Slsrio Lonise El- Ming K\i»lTn Barron

kin« - Miss Ethel McAllister
Miss Omstance McLaren Miss I/>n!«<« McCormlck
Mlm Cnrt O(!a Miss Cora Smith -
Mits Frederick* Otin Mlr» Florence Williams
MlvErnwtlnp Me.Near Ml«i Mortel Williams
Miss Fj»»lte Pape M!s« Dorothy Wood-
Mtss Anita MailUard worth • .•<
Miss Maud Wilson \u25a0 ' Miss AiiKO«ta Fwite
Miss Kathcrtne UonohoeMisa Dorothy Chapman

• . y • 'i*' '

The engagement was announced sev-
eral days ago of Miss Hazel Callahan
and Kenneth Holmes Smitten,: and the
news that the wedding will take place
in the .summer Is interesting: to the
friends of the couple. Miss Callahan
js a pretty and jvivacious girl who has
just completed her schooldays and the
nfn's was a surprise to all but her
closest friends. She is a daughter of
Mrs. Mary Callahan and lives at ( the
family-home in Devisadero street. Smit-
ten taiga business in this city, but-lives
at Ilillsboro. lie is a brother of Mrs.
George P. Lyon of Hillsboro and has
many friends. After the wedding the
young couple -win enjoy an-' extended
honeymoon trip, but will return to live
here.; In.the days preceding her wed-
ding Miss Callahan will be entertained
at informal parties in town \u25a0 and at

Hillsboro. ; . ;-
The Outsider

Society Notes
Fersonal next tor this column should be

-addressed to the Society Editor and
reach The Call •„ office sot later.- than
Friday of each week.

The wedding of Robert D. do Jour- j
nette and Miss Christine Schramm will

take i lace today _in Berkeley. The,
ceremOny will be, read by Rev. Father
Morrison, pastor of St Joseph's church.

Miss Schramm at one time was leader
of the Cecllian. choir of . St," Joseph's
church, her musical education being re-
ceived .at St. Joseph's: presentation
academy, Berkeley. She' is the daugh-
ter,of Mrs. A. M, L. Schramm..

De Journette has been connected with
the Southern Pacific company for sev-
eral years.*.! |"i :.-'.' ,'.' *'*".•',

Their :honeymoon will be spent in
the south, and on their return the,cou-
ple will* reside in Oakland, where, a
bungalow- has been built for,the bride.

Miss Lillian Marr will be -'the maid
of honor. F. C. Fitzglbbons will offi-
ciate as best man.

The engagement it announced of Miss
Ttae Bair of* Goldfield and | Martin B.
Levy of this city. The wedding* will
lake place in the early spring.

Miss Antoinette V. Bruer was hostess
at a musi'-ale given recently and the
guest of the occasion was .Miss Marie
Strobel of Oakland. Miss Strobe! con-
tributed to the musical program Iand
there was <:* Informal reception after-
ward. *':"*.\7

The University assembly, held the
second danco of the season last even-
ing In Century hall. The third dance
will bo a masquerade and will take
place Saturday, February 4. The dances
are very popular affairs this winter
and are enjoyed by a large number of
quests.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah William Bender
finnounce the engagement of their
daughter,* Miss - Feckla Bender, to
Kmanuel Belasco Mayer. They will
receive their friends Sunday. January
13, at their home. 2059 Bush street.

\u25a0* • ' .*-.--. • \u25a0': ".*.-.....
• Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Henry Taylor

entertained at one of the recent dinner
parties -given ;in compliment * to Miss
Katherine 1:. Henley of Sacramento.
The house was decorated with roses
and red berries'. There were 30 guests
at the dinner and reception afterward.

The wedding of Miss Pearl; Swan
and Harry Henderson took place Tues-
day, December"27, at the home-of the
bride's parents, Mr.; and Mrs. Robert
Swan, in Eighteenth street. The offi-
ciating clergyman * was Rev. ,C. E.
Irons, pastor 'of Trinity Episcopal
church. A reception followed the cere-
mony. Mr.!and Mrs. Harry Henderson
are enjoying aI honeymoon, trip|In | the
south, but will return to' reside here.

Tho home of. Mr. and Mrs. I. Simon
was the scene of an enjoyable recep-
tion last Sunday when the honored
guests were Mr. and Mrs*.. *:*Louis Dres-
ner, who celebrated their golden wed.
ding anniversary. The reception was
held between the *. hours of 2, and 5
o'clock and several hundred guests
called at the homo in Fine street.

The "500 club"; entertained at a party
.given New ; Year's eve atl the , Palace
when the? husbands of the . members
were the invited guests. \u25a0 The members
of the club are: .
Mrs. William Dililer .Mrs. .T. J. Driseoll
.Mrs. 1,., C. Mendel (Mrs. Robert. Tracy *
Mrs.. J. C. M'-ussflorffcr Mrs. William H. Groat ;
Mrs. Thomas Lyons I *.

• ; *. ": •-".:.*••/. * • .
J. D, Hamilton has returned to Port-

land after a brief visit in town, where
ho;was entertained by friends. .* * '.**•

The Jeanette., "Wolf auxiliary will
hold a whist party Tuesday afternoon.
January. 10," at 2 (o'clock in the, after-
noon in the vestry room. of the syna-
gogue and. will \u25a0'.; entertain; again at
whist .the, evening of January 13 in ,
the same rooms. , . :

* * \u25a0 '- * \u25a0

Martha ,"Washington. circle No. 459,!
Compan ions of the ( Forest* 'if .-'America, i
will hold a public Installation, followed j

by an entertainment and dance, Thurs- |
day evening, January 12, at the Van
jNess hall, to which their friends are

i invited. -
* " -.•* \u25a0 •:"'\u25a0•\u25a0 .••"**-. . \u25a0','\u25a0-f'-- "•

A surprise party was given recently

for. Miss Anna Serensky at .her home In
No-**'**street -and among those present
were:- -*\u25a0 . /-• . •\u25a0

Miss Miriam Ehrllch (Joseph IJeht . "
Miss *ilda Zlmct \u25a0 "". ; Ernest Coleman< ./
Mlsa Lulu Anshel Chester Coleman . . '
Miss Clara Marks | Maurice Asher •

Mlas'- Carrie EhrllcU- I WIHQuInn
Miss Bessie Levy- IArthur Thai.
Miss*Barah Bostrom Godfrey Colin -'
Miss Esther Ehrlich • Leon Thai
Miss (tattle Colin Robert Ijelser

Miss £arah" Edwards ... : Harry Goldman -Miss Edith Cokn ', • Louis Marks
Mia* Eva -Marcus Nathan I-elsher
Miss. Ruth Berliner \u0084 Arthur Berliner! \u25a0'•*-" «\u25a0*

Miss Marion Grecnberg Jack Diamond. *, I
Dave Serensky \u25a0\u0084 , X. Zlmet -Jack Ehrllch Ed Levy
Harry Langley - Maurice Levy j
Herbert Thai. . John Eckert *

* ...»\u25a0;-•. Mr.- and Mrs. J. Archibald Macaulay
entertained a party of friends New
Year eve. The evening was: passed

with music, and dancing. The guests
were: '. \u25a0' ; * \u25a0\u25a0'" . :".-" *" \u25a0-. \u25a0-'

Mtss :nce HMima |Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ; Hlckle

G. Mortenson Mrs. E. Tlowden
Claude Mortenson Warner Flowilen
Miss Pita Mortenson - | Douglas Plowden
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hath- Mrs. T. Enter

away • ** IMartin Murray
Mr. and Mrs. James Prof. Theodore Lerond

Packer -Edward 1.. Macaulay
John N. Ross jMiss Florence Macaulay
A. - Ferguson

*"-:.' ,•.*.'-'•'
The engagement Is announced of

Miss Nellie Hadley of Gllroy and Wil-
liam E. Lucler of San Jose. The bride |
elect has many friends and Lucier; is |
popular among the businessmen of San i
Jose. . ".\u25a0.. "\ ."•\u25a0':.'\u25a0 -. .'T''*-.- .*\u25a0 J

The marriage of Miss Alice Black of
Hoiiister and District Attorney George
W. Jeans will take place tomorrow at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Har-
din of Hoiiister, and will be attended
only by relatives . and a few close
friends.

The marriage of Miss Gertrude Lei-
Mr and George Goldstein took place
January 1 at the residence .of the
bride's uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hyman, 2323 Fillmore . street,
only.the;immediate family being;pres-
ent. - The young couple will be pleased
to see their friends Sunday, January 15,
from.2 till 5 o'clock.

W. C. T. U. TO WORK FOR
COUNTY LOCAL OPTION

Organization Also Will Wage
War on Cigarettes

At the "quarterly. executive meeting
of the California Woman's Christian
Temperance union plans were formu-
lated Ifor -work \u25a0. at *Sacramento during
this ". session" of* the legislature. The
question of uniting with other temper-
ance organizations In*an effort to ob-
tain local county option resulted in the
following:; ;, .\u25a0

"Resolved,} that, while standing for
nothing less than state and nation
prohibition,' we recognize Ilocal county
option as • a means of gaining dry
ground, an educator of voters and an
advance "step toward our ultimate
object, and,, therefore, indorse the local
county option bill for the legislature of
1911." .V - • ; , ..**,

It was • decided Ito make the local
county option Ibill and | that for purity
special work for the legislature.•..

* A' bill to forbid the manufacture, Im-
portation And sale of cigarettes in Cali-
fornia will also receive attention.. The action of the Berkeley Woman's
Christian Temperance! union in writing
a.. letter to jPresident Wheeler asking
him .to, take steps to stop the wine and
beer.i drinl/ing'at | social Ifunctions on
the ..university grounds'was indorsed
and a letter of like import will be sent
from the state officers of the Woman's
Christian Temperance' union rto Presi-
dent Wheeler, and also to the'president
Of ' the board of regents of the uni-
versity. , '/... \u25a0'\u25a0>.\u25a0

WOMEN OF G. A. R.
INSTALL OFFICERS

Tl*e officers .of : General George G.
Meade post No.. 48 and . Meade relief
corps of; the Grand Army of the Re-
public were Jointly installed . In public

in Hamilton hall.
The officers of, the corps arc: :

| Miss Etta Kcftft. president: Mrs.' Dr. Leigh-
ton. senior rice, president;.- Mr*.j Griffin,
Mrs. Km Simons, chaplain: Mrs. Bessie John-
son, patriotic instructor: Mrs. A. Cobnrn. press
correspondent; Mrs. L. V. de Racfcea, secretary;
Mrs. G. Relcbers. conductor;* Mrs.' E, Frerichs,
guard; Mrs.. Kate Wood, assistant conductor;
Mrs. Mario Eggers, associate guard.

CALIFORNIA COUNCIL
INSTALLS OFFICERS

State Manager 'Joseph A. Wilson at
the recent meeting of California coun-
cil No. 530, National Union, Installed
the following officers: fIEHBBS

P. If. Schiller, president: <;. Guniendorfer. rice
president; M. ** A.\u25a0\u25a0 [MM, speaker; J. ( 11. Beres-
ford. past president: J. It. .MctJufflek, usher; K.
L. Plamondon, chaplain; C. H. Van Orden, secre-
tary; 3. B. Stovall. financial secretary: 11.. Beav-
er, treasurer: J. W. Wblsraan. sergeant at arms;
W. J. Bios, dose keeper; (*. Schmidt, A. A. Banz
ami D. Barns, trustees. . ?*3nHH|HHI
-, The fceremony was followed by an
entertainment^ and a dance.

TEACHERS NAMED
BY SCHOOL BOARD

List of Caodidates Who Passed
| Examinations Appointed as
L Substitutes ?

• The last session but one of the in-
cumbent board of education was held
yesterday forenoon, ' immediately fol-
lowing the close of the examination of
candidates' who appeared for. civil
service examination for appointment as
teachers ". in ; the department. There *'re-
main six who will have to undergo the
oral examination,; which will be held
tomorrow ;morning.," . - \ ..-'.-
I Those who passed a successful ex-
amination, 'written'and oral, and\u25a0* whowere; elected Jas eligibles i and 'will, be
placed on the.substitute list are: *,'

Isabel Ames • \u25a0 Susie ]o Ferr* ' "
Joseph Bryan . Tlaicl C. Lewis
Bertha M. Banker Elsie Ludeke
-Eeora I. Butler . Albert G. Morse
Christina B. Bruce ..Alice M. Mulerew |Lucy I. Corhett I .Teanette A.* Murphy
John C. Cronley ; , May A. McCarthy' |

-Sadie de Soma jAnna C. Orr
Pauline fles Roches . | Josephine A. Paplna
Mary E. Ferguson * ; Agnes C. Russell..- - I
Nellie M. Forsberg

r Laura M, Sawyer
Alice Gibson ; :Emily S. Smith
Belle A. Goldman \u25a0 Motile Smith
Nina P. Hackley , jLucy Stein -\u25a0**\u25a0•-Mrs. Mary B. Holmes I Harriet B. Ptrahle •
Anna M. Hurley Conevieve M. WhiteJosephine G. Kelly ! Muriel Wiley
Ellen Alice Kin? . | William Wirt .' •
Florence L. La Borsre jHaze! F. WoleottEllen. G. I^eary .;' Alice Shirley King \u25a0;

The school principals, having, -by. a
vote of 48 to; 8, declared at -their last
meeting that the "change of hours' for
children of the primary grades was not
a success, *'after : a ..trial of six months,
the board ordered that: \u25a0. -

The primary classes return to the regular ses-
sion* from B to 12 and from 1 to 2:80 o'clock.
effective ; next Monday, provided, however, that
at the option >of *!the • principals; the morning
recesses fcay • be • hourly of 10 minutes each:said 10 minutes shall : Include the time necessary
for leaving and returning ;to rooms; provided
further," that at * the option of the . principals
pupils may',be excused for a '*•recess of five>
minutes during the afternoon.
'•'.-. George.Otis Mitchell, head of. the de- '
partment of science' at the girls'^ highl''
school, was : allowed - $20 extra pay* a ]
month: to act as -director* of ; the free j
public i lectures to be given in-.-the |
schools. .; \u25a0 "". .'"\u25a0 ?'

An order was .made that In several j
schools | in which there are not enough .

pupils to form a regulation class, such
pupils be consolidated with other
classes. ;-.'.*.\u25a0,
''Abraham Thomas Barnett, teacher of

English, German; and \u25a0 mathematics at
the Humboldt evening high school, "was
granted a leave of absence for one year
and S. E. Bailey was appointed to take
his, place. .* .-,-- '\u25a0*

• Irving Towns-end of the. Mission high,
school Lwas granted *a leave tof absence
until-the, close; of the fall term. * \u25a0_.".
- Miss Marie ;J. Johnson:, was elected a
special teacher, of music at the Everett
grammar school,.;with:; an additional |
compensation of*'$5*a month. :,..'*. |

Miss Mary U. Walsh was transferred
from the *Hamilton evening school *to
the day substitute list. " |

The resignation of. A. G. Grant was i

accepted.';"-, . .< .\u25a0 %
\u25a0

-fi The ; mayor was; authorized to sell by
public 'auction ." a building now; on: the
ground -.recently purchased as .addi-
tional area.for the John Swett school,
to be erected in Golden Gate avenue.

SUCCESSOP FOUND FOR
GUERNEVILLE JURIST

GUERNEVILLE, Jan. ?.—Justice of
the Peace Marshall IFlorence of Guer-

! Neville, who has \u25a0 been jtrying to: let go
of his 'office as justice without success,
now believes he has |reached a solution

lof the problem. Despite his protests
that he would not jserve |if;elected, he
was chosen to succeed himself as jus-
tice ln Redwoods township; at the;fall

election. Clyde; Ayers; of Guernevllle
has been Induced to accept the office.
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The Hamlin School
2230 Pacific Aye., San Francisco

i A Boarding and Day School
. for Girls

Accredited by the University of Cali-
fornia, by Leland Stanford Junior Uni-
versity, and by Eastern; colleges.** - See-
ds! courses In study are also offered.

Lessons in Drawing and Painting, In
Vocal and Instrumental Music. ;.

A course of; lessons on Harmony is
given each week by.. Prof. Wm. ** J. Mc-
Coy of the University of California, and
is open to students, outside ; the * school.

Courses of lessons ln Household Eco-
nomics, with ; all the :. appliances for
cooking, etc.. are given ; each week by
Miss Alice McLear. a graduate of the
Drexel; Institute. Philadelphia, and are
open to students outside;the school.

* Classes in Camp Cooking are open to
boys over 11 years of age on? Saturday
forenoons "or .after 3 o'clock in ; the
afternoon. . " ....*.. --* " \u25a0;,••.- \.": >* .* **

% French School for.Little Children.
For further particulars address

MISS SARAH D.* HAMLIN,
2230 Pacific avenue.

, School reopens January 9. 1911.

• ESTABLISHED 1854

*\u25a0\u25a0 ENTRANCES

GRANT AVENUE SUTTER STREET POST STREET

ANNOUNCES FOR TOMORROW, MONDAY,

A SPECIAL SALE OF

152 FANCY TAILORED
SUITS

AT A FURTHER AND FINAL REDUCTION
OF 25% FROM PRESENT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES
BY THIS REDUCTION SUITS FORMERLY PRICED

1

FROM $45 to $250 . '

ARE NOW PLACED ON SALE
FROM $15 to $75

£ SUTTER. GRANT AYE.asp TOST &T9» "
(

SCHOOL for LITTLE BOYS
under twelve years of age with

SLOYD MANUAL TRAINING
at 2230 Pacific ay., San Francisco

In charge of Miss ROSE BRIER

of the Urban School for Boys

AfX ; '" —; —.>'

I - " •• I
{Save Time and Trouble by
I USING CALL
I WANT ADS I
I

"

1—_ — \u0084

_
\u2666

L. KREISS & SONS
/jv. /\ Special Sale of Stickley's

JX_ _Jr "Arts and Crafts"
lf~~f) f7~^ Furniture

-tf^sL^ '~J\^TU^^^ 25* Discount
JT^^'jp^'''*"-""1'""""""""^!^'!! r"!I fmmmwr THIS is an occasion prompted by our

I £Yy l\\ \\ I .111 * urgent desire to dispose of all odd. **"*"' ''" ./' „ ' ,111—(Iff}'•'\u25a0\u25a0_ j pieces and incomplete suites. .
-' -WHKk rWUmr "~~ —Jil If MM dfm Stickley's "Arts and Crafts" Furniture

Vwm 111^1 1111 l lilt " I m Is without question the most satisfactory

I*^(wH \\\ It I 111 J r answer possible to the growing demand
IUra I ***%XI 111 // VllI 'II for a simple, durable, comfortable,*

; \fm i^mSt : \lr~M X*\I ! | moderate-pricedi furniture, meeting : the
ill l|| jfg _^~——~~\ I p-**- "~xL\ I I 1 everyday necessities of American home

Hi Ko^^--^ I(^ l I The price /concession makes this sale
'ranM Ml -WllTtW"*^ ' \u25a0'*_—-— *-*** ****"

'
"*- IIJ/1 one of unusual interest to persons seek-

: K,"*j{fflllJil IjllnfTT^T-^ \u25a0~^^X~-§ *r s \ ins furniture for their living-room, 11-

/ M". .'SPECIMEN/VALUES/*;. ~
P *\u25a0*' , : L -"' ':: "

\u25a0 ' * X-.'.' WAS. NOW.
IjSSv Two-door Bookcases, 48 r

<<- X££^~> Inches wide $45.00 $33.75,- I io^s. -S"<"^f °pen Desk, 36 inches wide $30.00 $22.50

L. J F*l^^^ *""^"x Davenport, 72 inches wide, " ."
;l,J!'-:-Ss^ ' FK % wlth leather cushion. . . 'Os, m fcli * seat and 3 leather piW •-\

i ~ . . LSj/ ' lows .; $125.00 $98.75

Desk $16.00 [jj Chair $6.80 ' Chair aDd Rocker .t0 match lf deBlred*

L. KREISS & SONS
Five Floors of Furniture, Drapery

and Upholstery Materials.
Sutter and Stockton Streets

ESTABLISHED 1854

®fo Write So«jse
ENTRANCES

* GRANT AVENUE SUTTER STREET * POST STREET

CONTINUATION OF
SEVENTH ANNUAL SALE
HOUSEKEEPING LINENS

100 doz. HEMMEDLINEN NAPKINS/19 200 pure linen TABLE CLOTHS, extra
INS., REG. $1.50; SALE $1.25 DOZ. HEAVY, 2x2 YDS., REG.'$2.5O; SALE $1.95

200 DOZ. EXTRA HEAVY NAPKINS, EXTRA 200 PURE LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, EXTRA
HEAVY FINE QUALITY,DINNER SIZE, REGULAR HEAVY, 2x2'/2 YDS., REG. $3 *, SALE $2.45

$4.25 sale $3.50 doz. . 200 CROCHET and SATIN SPREADS.
300 DOZ. linen huck TOWELS, HEMMED fullsize, REG. $2.25 ; SALE $1.50 each

and hemstitched, sizes 1 9x38 to 24x40, 150 FRINGED SPREADS, cut corners.
, REGULAR $3.75 and $4.50; SALE $3 DOZ. HEAVY SATIN Marseilles, REG. $3.75 ;
200 doz. BATH TOWELS, extra large ,' sale $2.95

AND HEAVY, TWO THREAD, FULL BLEACH, t 50 DOZ. HOMESPUN SHEETS. SIZE 90x99,
REGULAR 35c AND 40c; SALE 25^ EACH REGULAR PRICE $1.10; SALE 95<£ EACH

100 doz. PILLOW CASES, sizes 45x36, 100 doz. PILLOW CASES, size; 50x36.
REGULAR PRICE 25C; SALE 20^ EACH * REGULAR PRICE 27}/2C; SALE 22|/2^ EACH

GREAT BARGAINS in odd doylies, center pieces, lunch cloths and banquet
, CLOTHS, REAL CLUNY, ITALIAN FILLET, VENETIAN LACE GOODS,

GERMAN CLUNY AND TAMBOUR WORK :

. \u25a0- • -\u25a0 - " •' . *--*** *** **'*\u25a0
\u25a0

v
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 ' . :- ' \u25a0'..:\u25a0.. \u25a0\u0084..".'." \u25a0 *• . .- . .....
WASH GOODS SALE

2,000 yds. FLANNELETTE, this season's, 1,000 WASHABLE CHALLIES, Persian- REGULAR 15C AND2OC; SALE 10^ YD. DESIGNS; SPECIAL VALUE; SALE 10£ YD."
1.000 yds. EMB'D SCOTCH FLANNELS, 500 SCOTCH FLANNELS, regular

REGULAR 30C; SALE 15*^ YARD 40r Vinn. ~A! r oc^ vadh -',"v

500 yds. WOOL WRAPPER FLANNELS. | nnn wS^t^V
REGULAR 40c yard; SALE 20^ YARD

000 YDS- WOOLWAISTINGS, PLAIDS AND

1.000 yds. WHITE EMB'D FLANNELS en
s™ ' \u25a0«\u25a0£ 50cand 75c; sale 30^yd

for underskirts, REG. 75c; sale 50^ yd. 500 yds, HEAVY ROBE FLANNELS.
10.000 yds, FANCY WASH GOODS, tis- regular 35c and 45c; sale 25£ yd.

SUES, organdies, BORDERED ginghams', 1.000 YDS. FANCY WASH GOODS.
.FIGURED BATISTES, REG. 15c TO CHECKED SUITINGS, TISSUES, EMBROIDERED

35C; SALE 10^ YARD ' CREPES, REGULAR 40c; SALE 20^ YD.
1,000 yds. FANCY WHITE MADRAS, 500 yds. FANCY NETS, suitable for

REGULAR 35c; SALE 15^ YARD WAISTS, REGULAR $1 ; SALE 50£ YD.

REMNANTS OF I SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN ::
I FLANNELS, FLANNELETTES, HAND EMBROIDERED, LINGERIE
\r CHALLIES, VELVETEENS, and LINEN UNMADE ROBES;

CORDUROYS, HALF PRICE. white and colors

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
GREATREDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE IN COLORED AND BLACK

DRESS GOODS TO EFFECT A GENERAL CLEARANCE
BEFORE STOCK TAKING
SALE STARTS TO-MORROW, MONDAY,

:—"—: rr \u25a0-

AM Tl JT^ *TI TIT""*!r\ T~*l VS'/^vT^ON THE THIRD FLOOR
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN

''**'.-\u25a0-. *" \u25a0 '* *- ' . \u25a0'\u25a0:.\u25a0 >. *. *\u25a0 • .- '>: "-, \u25a0'..:*' :•:--.* **

BLANKETS COMFORTERS BED PILLOWS
double bed BLANKETS, exceptional double bed COMFORTERS, cotton

VALUES AT $4.50 PAIR FILLED, EXCEPTIONAL VALUES AT $1.65 EA. !

LACE CURTAINS
SINGLE PAIRS ......;;.;;.:\u25a0,•.:#OFF REGULAR PRICE
TWO PAIR LOTS .......:..... % OFF REGULAR PRICE
THREE PAIR LOTS -.% OFF REGULAR PRICE

| REMNANTS OF DRAPERY FABRICS, HALF PRICE"

ART DEPARTMENT
STOCK-TAKING SALE OF

MARBLES PTrTIIRF framfq JARDINIERES
BRONZES rrrVrrA^MES BRASSES
CLOCKS PLATF^ PICTURES
LAMPS rLAina TERRACOTTAS \u0084L

AT A REDUCTION VARYING FROM
10% TO 50%

SECOND WEEK OF
CLEARANCE SALES

[MUSLIN UNDERWEAR}
[CLOAKS AND SUITS |
MEN'S FURNISHINGS!

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING
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